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INDEPENDENT AUD]TOR'S REPORT

To the members of SANMATI INFMDEVLOPERs PRIVATE LIMITED

Report on the audit of the financial statements

Opinion

We have audited the financiat statements of SAN,{AT| INFRADEVLOPERS PRIVATE L|M|TED (the
'Company'), which comprise the batance sheet as at 31't March 2022, the statement of profit and loss
(including Other Comprehensive Income), the statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash
ftows for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, inctuding a summary of the
significant accounting poticies and other exptanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid financiat statements give the information required by the Act in the manner so required and
give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133
of the Act read with the Companies (lndian Accounting Standard) Rute, 2015, as amended ('lnd A5') and
the other accounting principtes generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at
31" March 2022, its loss, total comprehensive toss, the changes in equity and its cash ftows for the year
ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section
1a3(0) ot the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in
the auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financiat statements section of our reDort.

We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the lnstitute of
Chartered Accountants of lndia together with the ethicat requirements that are relevant to our audit of
the financial statements under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Rutes made thereunder,
and we have futfilted our other ethical responsibitities in accordance with these reouirements and the
lcAl's Code of Ethics.



We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our audit opinion on the financiat statements.

Emphasis of Matters

We draw your attention to the following: The Company incurred a net toss of Rs.2,834.8] thousands
during the year ended 31" March 2022 and the accumutated tosses incurred by the company is
Rs.z,54,734.87 thousands as on that date. As stated in Note 3, these events or conditions, indjcate that a
material uncertainty exists that may cast signjficant doubt on the Company's abitity to continue as a going
concern. However, the management is contemptating a new project being evatuated to be commenced rn
this company, Hence, the management, in spite of matenat uncertainties leading to significant doubts, js
of the view that the going concern assumption is appropriate.

To note number 10 of the standalone financiat statement, with regard to the repayment of debenture
under long term borrowings. Our report is not quatified in respect of these matters.

Information other than the financial statements and auditor,s reDort thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsibte for the preparation of other information. The other
information comprises the information inctuded in the board's report inctuding annexures thereto and
management discussion and analysis, but does not inc{ude the financiat statements and our auditor,s
report thereon.
Our opinion on the frnancial statements does not cover the other tnformation and we do not exDress anv
form of assurance concIusion thereon.

In connection wlth our audit of the financial statements, our responsibitity is to read the other information
and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materialty inconsistent with the financial
statements or our knowtedge obtained during the course of our audit, or otherwise aDDears to be
materiatty misstated.

When we read the board's report, if we conctude that there is material misstatement therein, we are
required to communicate the matter to those charged with governance. . we have nothing to report in this
regard.

Responsibilities of management and those charged with governance for the financial statements,

The Company's Board of Directors is responsibte for the matters stated in Section 134{5) of the
Companies Act, 2013 (the 'Act') with respect to the preparation of these financiat statements that give a
true and fair view of the financia( position, financiat performance inctuding other comprehensive income,
cash ftows and changes in equity of the Company in accordance with Ind AS and the other accounting
principtes general[y accepted in India. This responsibitity also includes maintenance of adeauate
accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the
Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of



appropriate accounting poticies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonabte and prudent; and
design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financiat controts, that were operating
effectivety for ensuring the accuracy and compteteness of the accounting records, retevant to the
preparation and presentatjon of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from
materiat mrsstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financiat statements, management is responsibte for assessing the Company's abitity to
continue as a going concern, disctosing, as applicable, matters retated to going concern and using the
going concern basis of accounting untess management either intends to liquidate the Company or cease
oDerations, or has no realistic atternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors of the Company is atso responsibte for overseeing the company's financiat
reporting process.

Auditor's responsibility for the audit of the financial statemenrs

Our objectives are to obtain reasonabte assurance about whether the financiat statements as a whote are
free from materia[ mjsstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that
inctudes our opinion. Reasonabte assurance is a high [eve[ of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an
audit conducted in accordance with SAs witI atways detect a materiat misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are consjdered materiat if, individuatly or in the
aggregate, they coutd reasonabty be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the
basis of these financiaI statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professionaI
skepticism throughout the audit. We atso:

ldentify and assess the risks of materiat misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit
evidence that is suffrcient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resutting from fraud is higher than for one resutting from error, as
fraud may invotve cotlusion, forgery, intentronaI omissions, m isrepresentations, or the override of
internaI controt.

Obtain an understanding of internal control retevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Companies Act, 2013, we
are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal
financial controls system in ptace and the operating effectiveness of such controts.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting poticies used and the reasonabteness of accountinq
estimates and related disctosures made by management.

Conctude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accountrng and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertaintv exists retated ro evenrs or



conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's abitity to continue as a gorng concern. lf
we conctude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's
report to the retated disclosures in the financiat statements or, if such disctosures are inadequate, to
modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained uD to the date of our
auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue
as a gorng concern.

Evatuate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, inctuding the
disctosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events jn

a manner that achieves fatr presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, individuaIty or in
aggregate, makes it probabte that the economic decrsions of a reasonabty knowledgeabte user of the
financra[ statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materjaUty and quatitative factors in (i)
ptanning the scope of our audit work and in evaIuating the resutts of our work; and (ii) to evaIuate the
effect of any identified misstatements in the financial statements.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the ptanned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, inctuding any significant deficiencies in internal
control that we identify during our audit.

We atso provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have comptied with retevant
ethical requirements regardjng independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonabty be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicabte, related
safeguards.

Report on other legal and Regulatory requirements

1) As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, based on our audit we report that:

(a) we have sought and obtained a[[ the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowtedge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

in our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far
as it appears from our examination of those books;

the batance sheet, the statement of profit and toss inctuding other comprehensive income, the
statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash ftows deatt with by this report are rn

agreement with the books of accounu

(d) in our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements compty with the Indian Accounting Standards
notified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) RuLes,

2015. as amended:

(b)

(c)



(e)

(f)

On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on
31" March 2022 taken on record by the Board of Djrectors, none of the directors is disquatified as
on 31't March 2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the Act.

With respect to the adequacy of the internal frnancial controls over the financral reporting of the
Company and the operating effectiveness of such controts, refer our separate report in
Annexure" A". our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating
effectiveness of the company's internaI financiaI controts over financjal reporting.

With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with the
requirements of sectjon 197(16) of the Act, as amended. In our opinion and to the best of our
information and according to the explanations given to us, the Company belng the private limited
company the provisions of this section are not appticable to the company hence not commented
on the same; and

With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report jn accordance with Rute
11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rutes,20'14, tn our opinion and to the best of our
information and according to the explanations given to us:

The Company does not have any pending titigations which wou[d impact financial positjon.

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which
there were any material foreseeabte losses;

There were no amounts which were requjred to be transferred to the Investor Education and
Protectron Fund by the Company.

(a) The Management has represented that, to the best of its knowtedge and belief, other
than as disctosed in the notes to the financial statements, no funds have been advanced or
toaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or
kind of funds) by the company to or in any other person or entity, incIuding foreign entity
("lntermediarjes"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that
the Intermediary shalt, whether, directty or indirectty tend or invest in other persons or
entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behatf of the company ("Uttimate
Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the tike on behatf of the Uttimate
Beneficiaries;

(b) The Management has represented, that, to the best of its knowtedge and betief, other
than as disctosed in the notes to the financiat statements, no funds have been received by
the company from any person or entity, inctuding forejgn entity ("Funding Parties"), with
the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company shatt,
whether, directty or indirectty, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any
manner whatsoever by or on behatf of the Funding Party ("Uttimate Beneficiaries") or
provide any guarantee, security or the like on behatf of the Uttimate Beneficiaries ; and

(g)

(h)

llt.

.

i.



(c) Based on our audit procedures that we have been considered reasonabte and
appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to
betieve that the representations provided by the management under sub-ctause (a) and (b)
above contain any materiaI misstatement.

(d) The Company has not dectared any dividend during the year.

2) As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 (the 'Order') issued by the Centrat
Government of India in terms of Seclion 143(11) of the Act, we gtve in Annexure 'B' to this Report, a
statement on the matters specified in para 3 and 4 of the said Order, to the extent applicabte.

For G.L. KOTHARI & Co
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No. : 0014455

F_
CAG.L. KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No.: 025481
U Dl N : 2202548 1 AKKBOZ2417

Place: Bengaluru
DateiZT /05/2022
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Annexure "A" to the Independent Auditor's Report

(Referredtoinparagraphl(f)under'luqoi!T-gU"rte.gatandregutatoryrequjrements'sectionofour
l"""it t" tnl m"mbeis of SANMATT TNFRAbEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED of even date)

ReDort on the internat financial controls over financial reporting under clause (i) of sub - section 3 of

seltion 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act")

WehaveauditedtheinternalfinancialcontrotsoverfjnancialreportingofSANIr{AT|,|NFRADEVLoPERS
pRlvATE LtMtrED t,,,n" corpunvi;';;.f M;r;h 31, 2072, in conjunction with our audit of the financiat

statements of the Company for the year ended on that date'

Management's responsibility for internal financiaI controls

The board of directors of the company is responsibte for estabtishing and maintaining internal financrat

controls based on the internal- cJnirot ou". financiat reporting criteria, estabtished by the company

considerlng the essentiat .otpo*nJiit o? lni"inut .ont.t ttitea iri tne Guidance Note on Audit of Internal

Financja[ controls over Financia[ Reporting issued by the Institute of chartered Accountants of India

(,tcAt,). These responsibttities in.LrJJit'" d"esign, impiementation and maintenance of adequate internal

financiat controts that were;;;;i"ff;.tiietv rdr ensuring the ordertv"!9 _{i.]:* conduct of its

busrness, inctuding adherence'to .o.-pany's poticies, the safeguarding of its assets' the prevention and

detection of frauds una 
"rror!, 

i-nJ"u.J*J.v '".J .o,.npleteness-of the;ccounting records, and the timely

pi"puiuli"n 
"r 

ietjabte financiit information, as required under the companies Act, 2013.

Auditors' resPonsibilitY

our responsibitity is to express an opinion on the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the

company based on our auoit. G conducted our audit jn accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of

tnterna[ Financial contrors 6u.i itnunliur Reporting (the "cuidance Note") issued bv the Institute of

CharteredAccountantsoflndiaandthestandardsonauditingprescribed'T:t--S-":,tl:"143(10)ofthe
companies Act, 2013, to the extent appticabte to an audit otlnternat financial controls and, both issued

by the Institute of chartered icountanis of India. Those standards and the guidance note require that we

compty with ethical requirem;;;;;; pian ano perform the audit to obtaih reasonabte assurance about

whether adequate int"rnu, rinun.iil controts over financral reporting were estabtished and majntained

and if such controls operated effectively in atl material respects'

our audit involves performing procedures to obtain.audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal

financiat controts ,yrtut ou"r-finuncial reporting and their operating effectiveness' O-ur audit of internal

financjat conrrots ou",- rinanciai*';;p;rii;; ;;i;ed obtaining an 
-understanding of internal financial

controts over financiat *p;;;, J;r;;"; lrre rist< _that a miterial weakness exists, and testing and

evatuating the design unO opurliing-"ii".iiu"n"tt of.internal control based on the assessed risk' The

orocedures setected depend on the Juditor', judgement, inctuding the assessment of the risks of material

;;;h6;;i in the financiat statements, whether due to fraud or error'

we betieve that the audit evidence we have obtained, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for

our audit opinion on tne Companf i internal financial controt system over financial reporting'



Meaning of internal financial controls over financial reporting

A company's jnternal financiat control over financial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonable
assurance regarding the retiabitity of financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for
external purposes in accordance with generalty accepted accounting principles. A company's internal
financia[ control over financiat reporting inctudes those poticies and procedures that (i) pertain to the
maintenance of records that, in reasonabte detait, accuratety and fairty reftect the transactions and
dispositions of the assets of the company; (ii) provide reasonab(e assurance that transactions are
recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generatty
accepted accounting principtes, and that recerpts and expenditures of the company are being made onty
in accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (iii) provide
reasonabte assurance regarding prevention or timety detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or
disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financiat statements.

Inherent Limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financiat controts over financial reporting, inctuding the
possibitity of collusion or improper management of override of controls, material misstatements due to
error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Atso, projections of any evatuation of the internal financial
controts over financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial
controt over financial reportrng may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the
degree of compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has, in atI
material respects, an adequate internal financial control system over financial reporting and such internal
financiaf controts over financial reporting were operating effectively as at March 31,2072, based on the
internal control over financiat reporting criteria established by the Company considering the essentiat
components of internat control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls Over
Financiat Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.

For G.L. KOTHARI & Co
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Resistration No.: 0014455

CA G.L. KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No.: 025481
U Dl N : 22025481 AKKBOZ2417

Place: Bengaturu
Date: 27 /05/2022



Annexure - B to the Independent Auditors' Report

Referred to in paragraph 2 under "Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements" Section of
our report to the members of SANMATI INFRADEVLOPERS PRIVATE L|M|TED of even date.
Based on the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting a true and fair vjew on the
financiat statements of the Company and taking into consideration the information and exptanations gtven
to us and the books of account and other records examined by us in the normaI course of audrt, we report
that:

(i) In respect of company's Property, Plant and Equipment and Intangibte Assets:

a) As per the information and exptanatrons given to us, since the company does not have
Property, PIant and Equipment and Intangibte Assets. Accordingty, the provisjons of clause
3(i)(a) and 3(i)(b) of the order are not appticabte.

c) The titte deeds of atl the immovable properties are hetd in the name of the Company.

d) The Company has not revatued any of its Property, Plant and Equipment (inctuding lntangibte
Assets) during the year.

e) No proceedings have been initiated during the year or are pending against the Company as at
March 31 , 2022 for holding any Benami property under the Benami Transactions (Prohibition)
Act, 1988 (as amended in 2016) and rutes made thereunder.

(ii) a) The Company does not hotd any Inventory. Accordingty, the provisions of ctause 3(ii)(a) of the
Order are not applicabte.

b) According to the information and exptanations given to us, and the records examined by us,
the Company has not been sanctioned any working capitat limits aggregating to more than
five crores by banks or financiat institutions on the basis of security of current assets at any
point of time of the year. Hence reporting under paragraph 3(ii)(b) of the Order does not
a rise.

(iii) a) The Company has not granted toan, secured or unsecured to companies, firms, Limited
Liabitity Partnerships (LLPs) or other parties covered in the register maintatned under
Section '189 of the Act.

b) According to the information and exptanations given to us, and the records examined by
us, the investments made, guarantees provided, security and the terms and conditions of the
grant of atl loans and advances in the nature of loans and guarantees provided are not
prejudiciat to the company's interest.

(iv) According to the information and explanations given to us, and the records examined by us,
in respect of loans, investments, guarantees, and security, the provisions of sections 185 and
'186 of the Companies Act have been comptied with.



(v)

(vi)

The Company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of Sections 7l to 76 of the
Act and the Companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rutes, 2014 (as amended). Accordingty, the
provisions of clause 3(v) of the Order are not appucable.

To the best of our knowtedge and betief, the Centrat Government has not specified
maintenance of cost records under sub-section (1)of Section 148 of the Act, in respect of
Company's products/services. Accordingly, the provisions of ctause 3(vi) of the Order are not
a ooticable.

(vii) According to the information and exptanations given to us, in respect of statutory dues:

a) The Company is regutar in depositing undisputed statutory dues inctuding provident fund,
emptoyees' state insurance, jncome-tax, sates-tax, service tax, Goods and Services tax, duty
of customs, duty of excise, vatue added tax, cess and other materiat statutory dues, as
appticabte, with the appropriate authorities. There are no outstanding statutory dues as on the
tast day of the financiaI year concerned for a period of more than six months from the date thev
became payable.

b) There are no statutory dues referred to in sub-ctause (a),
account of dispute.

viii) There were no transactions retating to previously
surrendered or disctosed as income during the year in
Tax Act, 1961 .

which have not been deposited on

unrecorded income that have been
the tax assessments under the Income

(ix) a) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the company
has not defaulted in repayment of loans or other borrowings or in the payment of interest
thereon to any lender, hence reporting under paragraph 3(ix)(a) of the Order does not arise.

b) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations gjven to us, The Company
has not been dectared witfuI defaulter by any bank or financial institution or government or
any government authority.

c) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the company
has applied term toans for the purpose for which the loans were obtained.

d) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the funds
raised on short term basis have not been utitized for long term purposes.

e) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company
has not taken any funds from any entity or person on account of or to meet the obligations
of its subsidiaries, associates or joint ventures.

In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the company
has not raised loans during the year on the ptedge of securities hetd in its subsidiaries, joint
ventu res or associate comDanies.



(x) a) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the Company
did not raise any money by way of initiat pubtic offer or further public offer (inctuding debt
instruments) and hence, reporting under this paragraph 3(x)(a) of the order is not
aoolicable.

b) ln our oprnion and according to the information and exptanatrons given to us, the Company
has not made any preferentiaI attotment or private ptacement of shares or convertible
debentures (futty, partialty or optionally convertible) during the year. Accordingly,
paragraph 3 (x) (b) of the Order is not applicabIe.

(xi) a) To the best of our knowtedge and according to the information and explanations given to us,
no fraud by the Company or no materiat fraud on the Company by any person has been
noticed or reported during the year. Accordingty, paragraph 3 (xi) (a) of the Order is not
aooticable.

b) No report under sub-section (12) of section 143 of the Companies Act has been filed in Form
ADT-4 as prescribed under rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rutes, 2014 with the
CentraI Government, during the year and up to the date of this report.

To the best of our knowtedge and according
the provisions relating to whistle btower
Accordingty, paragraph 3(xi)(c) of the Order

to the information and explanations given to us,
mechanism is not appticabte to the company.
is not aoolicabte.

(xii) ln our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the Company is
not a nidhi company. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xii) of the 0rder is not appticabte.

(xiii) According to the information and exptanations given to us and based on our examination of
the records of the Company, transactions with the retated parties are in comptiance with
sections 177 and 188 of the Act where aoDticab[e and details of such transactions have been
disclosed in the financiat statements as required by the applicabte Indian accounting
standards.

(xiv) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the internal
audit provisions are not appljcabte to the Company. Accordingty, paragraph 3(xiv) of the
Order is not aDDticable.

(xv) According to the information and exptanations given to us and based on our examination of
the records of the Company, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions with
its directors or persons connected with its directors. Hence provisions of section 192 of
Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable to the Company.

(xvi) a) ln our opinion, the Company is not required to be registered under section 45-lA of the
Reserve Bank of Indja Act, 1934. Hence, reporting under ctause 3(xvi)(a) and (b) of the
Order is not aDDlicable.

b) In our opinion, the company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financial or Housing
Finance activities without a vatid Certificate of Registration (CoR) from the Reserve Bank
of India as per the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934;



c) In our opinion, the company is not a core investment company (as defined in the Core
Investment Companies (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016) and accordingty reporting under
ctause 3(xvi)(c) of the Order is not appticable.

d) In our opinion, the Group has no ClC, hence reporting under this ctause 3(xvi)(d) witI not
arise.

(xvii) The Company has incurred cash loss of INR 86.83 thousands during the financial year covered
by our audit and cash loss of INR 19.88 thousands during the immediately preceding financiaI
year.

(xvi'ii) There has been no resignation of the statutory audttors of the Company during the year.

(xlx) On the basis of the financial ratios, ageing and expected dates of reatisation of financial
assets and payment of financial tiabitities, other information accompanying the financra[
statements and our knowtedge of the Board of Directors and Management ptans and based on
our examination of the evidence supporting the assumptions, nothing has come to our
attention, which causes us to believe that any material uncertainty exists as on the date of
the audit report indicating that Company is not capabte of meeting its liabitities existing at
the date of batance sheet as and when they fatl due within a period of one year from the
balance sheet date. We, however, state that this is not an assurance as to the future
viabjtity of the Company. We further state that our reporting is based on the facts up to the
date of the audit report and we neither give any guarantee nor any assurance that att
tiabitities fatting due within a period of one year from the baIance sheet date, witt get
discharged by the Company as and when they fatt due.

(xx) Since the provisions of Corporate Sociat Responsibitity (CSR) of Companies Act, 2013 are not
appticabte to the company, the reporting under clause 3(xx)(a) and 3(xx)(b) of the Order is
not applicable for the year.

(xxi) The financia[ statements are not consotidated financial statements, accordingly, reporting
under paragraph 3(xxi) of the Order is not appticabte.

For G.L. KOTHARI & Co
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 0014455

CA G.L. KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No.: 025481
U Dl N: 22025481 AI<KSOZ2417

Place: Bengaluru
Date:Z7 /05/2022
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SANA{ATI INFRADEVLOPERS PRIVATE LII,{ITED
BALANCE SHEET A5 AT IAARCH 31,2022

(a) FinanciaL assets
- Cash and Cash Equivatents
- Loan5 and Advances

(b) Other current assets

TOTAL ASSETS

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

Equity
(a) Equity Share capitat

Non-current liabilities
(a) FinanciaL tjabitities

- Eorrowings
- Other FinanciaL Liabitities

(b) oeferred tax tiabjtitjes (Net)

Current llabllities
(a) Financial tiabilities

. Other current financiat liabilities

AL EQUIW AND LIABILTIES

1,31,855.39 1,31,855.39

75,563.93

1,10,880.00

1,11,110.40

2,42,995.79

20,000.00

12,54,734.87)

20,000.00

12,42,90o.U)

3,65,297.97

94,350.00
5,255.17

4,50,625.74

75,650.09

6,179.39

5.4 t. t 99.36

The notes are an integrat part of these financiat statement

Corporate lnformatjon & 5ignjficant Accounting poLicies

Contigencjes & Commitments

A.s per our Report of even date.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co,,
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.001.{455

1to2
18&19

CA G.L.KOTHARI

Proprietor 0irector
olN : 00035800

Ptace; Bengaturu

Date: 27th lYlay 2022

Valbhav Kotharl
Director
DIN : 03290663Membership No. 025481

PLace: Bengaturu

Date: 27th May 2022



SANAIATI INFMDEVLOPERS PRIVATE LI}IITED
Statement of Profit .nd Loss for the year ended ,{arch 31,2022

Corporate Information & Significant Accounting poticies

As per our Report of even date.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co.,
Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No.0014455

1to2

For and on beh.lf of Board
r

Director
DIN : 00035800

Vaibhav Koth.rl
Director

DIN : 03290663

CA G.L.KOTHARI

Proprietor

Membership No. 025481

Ptace: BengaLuru

Date: 27th May 2022
Place: Bengaturu

oate: 27th May 2022

For the year ended
315t Uarch 2022

For the year ended
3 I 5t ,{arch 202 1

Total ExDenses

Proflt/(loss) before exceptional items and tax from continuing

Exceotional ltem
Profit/(loss) before tax from continuing operauons

Current tax
oeferred tax

Income Tax Expense

Profit for the year from Contlnuing Operations

Other Comprehenslve Income (OCl)

comprehenrive lncome not to be reclassified to Drofit or lo5s in
gains on defined benefit ptans

Comprehenslve Income for the year

otal Cornprehensive Income for the year
Earnings per share - Basic and Diluted (Nominal value Rs, 1O per share)

3,672.23

86.83

3,207.19
19.88

in Rs '000)

The notes are an integrat part of these financiaL statement



SATIA{ATI INFTUDEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
St.t mont of C|sh flowr for th. ye.r end€d lit rch 3 i .2OZ2

P.rtlcul.rs I For th€Ye'r ended

| 3tit 
^.rch 

20Zz

lamolnt ln P,5 oou

3l rt l{.rch 2021

C.rh flow from operatin! lctlvittes
belore tax from Conttnuhg Operatons

to recon.fl€ proflr before t.r to n€t..sh ftow5:
Interest on Borrowingt

c.plt.l .drustments:
(Decrease )/lncreas€ in Other Curent assets
(Decreas€ )/lncreai€ !n Other Current Ftnanciat LtabiUties
(Decrease )/lncrease ln Other Curent Liabjtittes

tax paid / (Refund)

c|3h flows from oper.ting .ctivtrtB (A)

l8.C.sh flow from Inve5tlns lctlvltles
I

lN6t 
c.th tlow3 used ln hvestlnS lctivlties (8)

C. Ctsh flow from financlnS .ctlvitiB
Proceeds/(Repayment) of Eorrowing (Non Currenr)
Proceeds/(Repayment) of Borrowing ( Crrrenli
Proce€ds/(Repayment) of Other Equjty
Finance Exp€nse (Net)

xet ctrh flows froml(us€d in) fln.nclnS .cflvi es (.C)

N€t increare in cash and cash equlvatents ( 
'8+C)

Cash and ca5h equiva(enb dt the begtnning of the year

Crsh lnd c.sh equiv.lents.t the end of the ye.r (Refer Note 5)

(3,759.06)

3,6n.73

(86.81)

18,684.93

11,567.07)

3,207.19

{r.540.m1
(19.88)

75,557.09

l0 75,537 .21

I 15,537.21

(E1

(9
3,210.89

(3.207.201

t.69

75,563.91

,60,{o

75,5,r0.90

23.03

75,563.93

ended 31st 
^.rch 

2021

At p€. orr Report of even date.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co.,

Chartered Accouniant5

Firm Registratlon No.001:1455

For.nd on bJh{ of Bqd

f,,
\V ,:.
\t,,

anll Ku'{rr s€thl
Dlrec6r
DIN : 00035800

Date: 27th May 2022

CA G.L.KOTHARI

r.{erhbe6hlp No. 025481

Place: 8€ngaturu

Date: 27th May 2022

<-il-.

Director
0lN : 01290653



SANMATI INFRADEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED
Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended A{arch 3,1, 2OZ2

A) Equity Share Capital

in Rs '000)

Particulars As at
31st r{arch, 2022

As at
3lst March, 2022

Equity shares of Re 1 each lssued, subscribed and fulty paid
Batance at the beginning of the reporting period
Changes in equity share capital during the year

20,000.00 20,000.00

Ealance at the end of the reporting period 20,000.00 20,000.00

B) Other Equity

For the ended 31st March 2022 in Rs

Particulars
Money received

against share
warrantS

Retained earnings Total

Balance as at 1st April 2021

Profit for the year

Repayment of advance against the share warrant
Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax
Total comprehensive income

9,000.00

(9,000.00)

(9,00o.0o)

(2,51,900.04)
(2,834.83)

(2,834.E3)

(2,42,9OO.O4'
(2,834.83)

(9,000.00)

(1r,834.83)
Balance as at 31st March 2022 (2,54,734.871 (2,54,734.871

For the ended 3'lst March 2021

The notes are an integrat part of these financial statement

As per our Report of even date.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co.,

Chartered Accountants

Firm Registration No.001.1455

-=- ---=-,-

CA G.L.KOTHARI

Proprietor
Membership No. 025481

Ptace: Bengaluru

Date: 27th i,tay 2022

For and on behalf of Board

DIN:00035800

Place: Bengaturu

Date: 27th lrtay 2022

1 i ir, .

","' '' '--'/'
Vaibhav Kothari
Director
DIN : 03290663

in Rs

Particulars
Money receiYed

against share
warrants

Retained earnlngs Total

Balance as at 'lst April 2020
Profit for the year

Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax
Total comDrehensiye income

9,000.00 (2,51,191.90)
(7O8.-'t4',)

(708,141

(2,42,191.90).
(708..141

(7O8.141
Balance as at 31st Alarch 2021 9,000.00 (2,51,900.M) (2,42,9OO.O41



SANMTI INFMDEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIIIITED
Notes to tlnanctal rtaternents as at 3lst l arch 2022

'l Company b.ckgrouhd
Sanamti infradeveLopers private Limited is in the business of infrastrucrure Drotects
Townships, and other jnfrastructure projects.

2 Slgnlticant accounting policies

2.Ol Easls of preparatlon and prerentatlon
(a) Statement of comDliance
These financiat statements are prepar€d in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards
of the Act read with Rute 3 of the Companies (tndian Accounting Standards) Rutes, 2Oi5
there after,

like Ports, SEZ'S Integrated Industriat

(lnd AS) prescribed under Section 133
and relevant amendment rules issued

Accounting poticies have been consistentty appued except where a newly issued accounting standard is jnitiauy adopreo or a
revision to an existing accounting standard requires a change in the accounting poLicy hitherto in use,

(b) Basis of measurement
The financial statements have been prepared on a historicatcost convention and on an accruat basis, except for the fouoMng
material items that have been measured at fair vatue as requjred by r€tevant Ind AS:
i. Certain financial assets and liabitities measured at fair value (refer accounting pohcy on financial instruments) and

ii. Defined benefit and other tong-term emptoyee benefits.

(c) Uie of estimates and Judgement
The preparation of financiat statements in conformity with Ind As requires management to make iudgments, estimates and
assumptions that affect the application of accounting policies and the reported amounts of assets, liabilities, income ano
expenses. Actuat re5ults may differ from these estimates. Estimates and undertying assumptions are reviewed on a periodic
basis. Revisions to accounting estimates are recognized in the p€riod in which the estimates are revised and in anv future
Deriods affected.

(d) E3tlmatlon of uncertaintles relafiog to the globat he.lth pandemlc frorn COVID_19 (COVID_.19):
The company has considered the possjbte effects that may resuLt from the pandemic retating to covlD - 19 on the carrying
amounts of assets and investment in subsidiaries. In devetoping the assumptions retating to the possible future uncertajnties in
the gtobaL economic conditions b€cause of this pandemic, the company, as at the date of approval of these financiat statements
has used internat and externat sources of information incLuding credit repons and retated information, economic forecasts. The
company has performed sensitivity analysis on the assumptions used and based on current estimates expects the carrrng
amount of these assets wiLl be recovered. The impact of COVID -19 on the Company's financial statements may differ from that
estimated as at the date of approval of these financial statements.

(e) Current versG non-current classlfication
The Company pr€sents assets and tiabitities in the batance sheet based on current/ non-current ctassification. An asset is
treated as current when it is:
- Expected to be reatised or intended to be soLd or consumed in normat operating cycre,
- HeLd prirnarity for the purpose of trading,
- Expected to be realised within twelve months aft€r the reporting period, or
- Cash or cash equivatent untess restricted from being exchanged or used to s€ttte a tiabjlity for at least twetve months after the
reporting period.

All other assets are classified a5 non-current.

A tiability is current when:
- lt is expected to be settled in normat operating cycte,
- lt is hetd primarity for the purpose of trading,
- lt is dle to be settLed within twelve months after the reporting p€riod, or
'There is no unconditionat right to defer the settLement of the tiabitity for at Least twelve months after the reporting p€riod.
The Company ctassifies att other tiabitities as non-current.

Deferred tax assets and liabitities are cLassified as non-current assets and tiabiLities.

The op€rating cycle is the time between the acquisition of assets for processing and their realisatjon in cash and cash
equivatents. The Company has identified twetve months as its operating cycle.

t"\i,;



2.02 Property, plant and equlpment.
Under the previous GAAP (lndian GAAP), propeny, ptant and equipment were carried in the batance 5heet at their carrying
The cost of property, pLant and equipment inctudes freight, duties, taxes and other incidental expenses relating to the
acquisition and Instattation of the respective assets. The present value of the expected cost for the decommissionjng of an asset
after its use is included in the cost of the respective asset if the recognition criteria for a provision are met. Borrowtng cosrs
directty attributabte to acquisition or construction of those assets which necessarily take a substantial period ot time to qet
ready for their intended use are capitalized.

Advance paid towards the acquisition of assets outstanding at each balance sheet are shown under capital advances. The cost of
property, ptant and equipment not ready for their intended use before such date, are disctosed as capitat work in progress.

2.03 lmpalrment of non-fih.nclal assers
The company assesses at each batance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset or a group of assets compnstng a
cash-generating unit may be impaired. lf any such jndication exists, or when annual impairment testing for an asset rs required,
the Company estimates the asset's recoverable amount. An asset's recov€rable amount is the higher of an asset's or cash-
generating unit's (cGU) fair vatue less costs of djsposat and its vatue in use. Recoverabte amount is determined for an individual
asset' untess the asset does not generate cash inflows that are largely independent of those from other assets or groups of
assets. when the carrying amount of an asset or CGu exceeds its recoverabte amountr the asset is considered imDaired and js
written down to its recoverable amount.

In assessing vatue in use, the estimated future cash ftows are discounted to their present value using a pre-tax
discount rate that reftects current market assessments of the time value of money and the risks lpecific to the asset, In
determining fair value tess costs of disposat, recent market transactions are taken into account. lf no such transacttons can be
identified, an appropriate vatuation modet is used. These calcutations are corroboratd by valuation multiplesJ quoted share
price6 for pubticty traded companies or other availabte fair value indicators.
The company bases its impairment catcuLation on detaited budgets and forecast catcutations, which are prepared
separately for each of the CGUS to which the individuat assets are atlocated. These budgets and forecast catculations generatty
cover a period of five years, For longer periods, a tong-term groMh rate js calcutated and
appLied to project future cash flows after the fifth year. To estimate cash ftow proiections beyond periods covered by the most
recent budgets/forecasts, the Group extrapolates cash ftow projections in the budget using a steady or decLining groMh rate for
subsequent years) untess an increasjng rate can be justjfied. In any case, this groMh rate does not exceed the long-term
average groMh rate for the products, industries, or country or countries in which the entity op€ratesj or for the market in
which the asset is used.
For assets excluding goodwj[t, an assessment i5 made at each reponing date to determine whether there js an
indication that previousLy recognised impairment Losses no longer exist or have decreased. tf such indjcation exists, the Group
estimates the asset's or CGU'S recoverabte amount. A previousty recognised impairment toss is reversed only if there has been a
change jn the assumptions used to determine the asset's recoverabte amount since the Last impairment toss was recognised. The
reversat is timited so that the carrying amount of the asset does not exce€d its r€'coverable amount, nor exceed the carrying
amount that would have been determined, net of depreciation, had no impairment Loss been recognised for the asset tn prior
years. Such reversal is recognised in the statement of profit or loss unless the asset is carrid at a revatued amount, ln which
case, the reversal is treated as a revatuatjon jncrease.

2.04 R€venue recognitlon
Revenue is recognised to the extent that it is probabte that the economic benefits witt ftow to the Company and the revenue
can be retiabty measured, regardless of when the payment is being made. Revenue i5 measured at the fair vatue of the
consideration received or receivabte, takjng into account contractuatty defined terms of payment, net of taxes or duties
cottected on b€hatf of the government. Furthe., The Company uses significant iudgments white determining the transaction
price allocated to performance obtigations .

The specifjc recognition criteria described betow must also be met before revenue js recoqnised.

Other lncome
lnterest income is recorded using the effectjve interest rate (ElR). EIR is the rate that exactly discounts the estimated future
cash payments or receipts over the expected life of the financial instrument or a shorter period, where appropriate, to the gross
carrying amount of the fjnancial asset or to the amortised cost of a financiat liability. When catcutating the effective interest
rate, the group estimates the expected cash flows by considering all the contractuaL terms of the financial instrument (for
exampte, prepayment, extensionr catt and similar options) but does not consider the expected credit losses. Interest income is
inctuded in finance income in the statement of profit and loss.

Dividendg
Revenue is recognised when the Company's right to receive the payment is estabtished, which is generatty when shareholders
approve the dividend.



2.05 Leases

The company evaluates if an arrangement quatifies to be a tease as per the requirements of Ind As 1i6. ldentification of a tease
requires significant judgment. The company uses significant iudgement in assessing the Lease term (inctuding anticipated
renewats) and the appLicabte discount rate.

The Company determines the tease term as the non-cancellabte period of a tease, together with both periods covered by an
option to extend the tease if the company is reasonabty certain to exercise that option; and periods covered by an opron to
terminate the lease if the company is reasonably cenain not to exercise that option. In assessing whether the company is
reasonabty certain to exercise an option to extend a lease, or not to exercise an option to terminate a lease, it considers att
relevant facts and circumstances that create an economic incentive for the Company to exercise the option to extend the tease,
or not to exercise the option to terminate the tease. The Company revises the lease term if there js a change in the non-
canceLlabte perjod of a lease.

The discount rate is generatty based on the incrementat borrowing rate specific to the tease being evatuated or for a pontotio
of leases with similar characteristics.

2.06 Fin.nclal lnstrument3
A financiat instrument is any contract that gjves rise to a financial asset of one entity and a financiat tiability or equity
instrument of another entity.

A Flnancial Asets
a) Classlfication
The company ctassifies its financial assets jn the following measurement categories:

- those to be measured subsequently at fair value (either through other comprehensive income, or through
profit or loss), and

- those measured at amortised cosr.
The classjfication dePends on the entity's business modet for managing the financial assets and the contractual terms of the
cash fLows.

For assets measured at fair value) gains and losses wilLeither be recorded in profit or loss or other comDrehensive income. For
investments in debt instrumentsr this wilt depend on the business modeL in which the invertment is held. For investments in
equity instruments, this wit[ depend on whether the company has made an irrevocabte election at the time of initial recocnition
to account for the equity investment at fair value through other comprehenstve rncome.

b) Inltlal recognltlon and measurement
Alt financiaL assets are recognised initiatly at fair value plus, in the case of financial assets not recorded at fair vatue through
profit or lossr transaction costs that are attributabte to the acquisition of the financiat asset. purchases or sales of financial
assets that require detivery of assets within a time frame established by regutation or convention in the market ptace (reguur
way trades) are recognised on the trade date, i.e., the date that the Group commits to purchase or selL the asset.

c) Subrequent measurement
Financiat assets carried A! amortised gQ5!: A financiat assets is measured at amortised cost if it is hetd within a business mooer
whose obiective is to hotd asset in order to cottect contractuaLcash flows and the contractuaL cash terms of the financtaL asset
give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solety payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding.
lnterest income from these financiaL assets is accounted in profjt or to5s using the effective interest rate method. lmpairment
losses, forex gain / toss and gain / toss on derecognition of financial asset in this category is recognised in profit or Loss.

Financial assets at fair vatue throuQh other comorehensive income lFVTOcll: A financiat asset is measured at FVTOct, if it is
hetd withing a business model whose obiective is achieved by both from collection of contractuat cash ftows and se(ing the
financial assets, where the assets' cash ftows represent solely payments of principat and interest. Further equity instruments
where the company has made an irrevocabte election based on its business modet, to classify as instruments measured at
FVTOCI, are measured subsequentty at fair value through other comprehensive income.

Debt instruments ' Movements in the carrying amount are taken through other comprehensive income (OCl), except for the
recognition of impairment gains or losses, interest revenue and foreign exchange galns and tosses which are recognised in profjt
and toss. When the financial asset is derecognised, the cumuLative gain or loss previously recognised in ocl js reclassified from
equity to profit or loss and recognised, Interest income from these financial assets is inctuded in other income usjne the
effective interest rate method.

Equity instruments - Movem€nts in the carrying amount are taken to ocl and there is no subsequent reclassjfication of fajr value
gains and losses to profit or toss. Dividend from such investments are recognised in profit or loss.

Financial assets at fair vatue throuqh Drofit or Loss {FVTPL): A financiat asset which is not ctassified in any of
€ategories are subsequentty fair valued through profjt or toss. Alt gains and tosses are recognised in profit o.loss.

lo/VV \r&/



d) lmp.lrment of fin.ncial asrets
The company assesses on a forward tooking ba5is the expected credit losses associated with its assets carried at amoftrsed cost
and FVTocl debt instruments. The impairment methodotogy applied depends on whether there has been a signjfjcant increase
in credit risk. Note 31 details how the company determines whether there has been a significant increase in credit risk.

For trade receivabLes, the company applies the simplified approach specified by lnd As 109 Fjnancial Instruments, which
requires expected lifetime losses to be recognised from initial recognition of the receivabtes.

e) Derecognltlon of flnancial asrets
A fjnancial asset is primarily derecognised when:
- The rights to receive cash flows from the asset have exDired, or
' The company has transferred its rights to receive cash ftows from the asset or has assumed an obtigation to pay the recewed
cash flows in fulL without materiat delay to a third pariy under a 'pass.through arrangement; and either (a) the company nas
transferred substantjalty att the risks and rewards of the asset, or (b) the company has neither transferred nor retained
substantiatty aLt the risks and rewards of the asset, but ha5 transterred controI of the asset.

when the company has transferred its rights to receive cash ftows from an asset or has entered into a pass-through
arrangement) it evatuates if and to what extent it has retained the risks and rewards of ownership. when it has nelrner
transferred nor retained substantiaLly att of the risks and rewards of the asset, nor transferred contrcl of the asset, the company
continues to recognise the transferred asset to the extent of the companys continuing invotvement, ln that case, the company
atso recognises an associated tiabitity. The transferred asset and the associated tiabitity are measured on a basis that refLects
the rights and obtigations that the company has retained.

B Financi.l llabillties
a) Claisiflcatlon
The company classifies its fjnancial. tiabitjties in the foLlowing measurenent categories:
- those to t,e measur€d subsequently at fajr vatue through profit or loss, and
- those measured at amortised cost.
The cLassification depends on the entitys business model for managing the financiat assets and the contractual terms ot the
cash ftows.

b) Initial recotnition and measuremeht
The company recognises financiat tiabihties when it becomes a party to the contractuat provisions of the jnstrument. Alt
financiat tiabiLities are recognized at fair value on initiat recognition. Transaction costs that are directly attributabte to the
issue of financiaL tiabitities, that are not at fair vaLue through profit or toss, are reduced from the fair vatue on lnitiat
recognition. Transaction costs that are directty attributable to the issue of financiat tiabitities at fair value through profit or loss
are expensed in Drofit or toss.

c) Subrequent measuaement
The measurement of financiat tiabitities depends on their classification, as descrjbed beLow:

Arnortised eg!!i After initiat recognition, interest-bearing Loans and borrowings are subsequentty measured at amortised cost
using the Effective interest rate (ElR) method. Gains and tosses are recognised in profit or loss when the liabitit]es are
derecognised as wett as through the EIR amortisatjon Drocess.

Amortised cost is catculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acqujsition and f€es or costs that are an jnreerat
part of the ElR. The EIR amonisation i5 inc(uded as finance costs in the statement of profit and loss.

Financiat tiabitities at fair value throuqh orofit 9I !g!! Financiat liabitities at fair vatue through profit or loss include financiat
tiabitjties hetd for trading and financial Liabitities designated upon initial recognjtion as at fair value through profit or loss.
FinanciaL Liabitities are ctassified as held for trading if they are incurred for the purpose of repurchasing in the near term. This
category atso inctudes derivative financial instruments entered into by the company that are not designated as hedging
instruments in hedge retationships as defined by Ind AS 109, Separated embedded derivatives are also classified as held for
trading untess they are designated as effective hedging instruments.

Gains or losses on liabilities hetd for trading are recognised in the profit or Loss.

Financiat liabitities designated upon initiat recognition at fair vatue through profit or toss are designated as such at the initiat
date of recognition, and onty if the criteria in Ind As 109 are satisfied. For tiabitities designated as FVTPL, fatr value garns/
losses attributable to changes in own credit risk are recognized in ocl. These gains/ loss are not subsequently transferred to
statement of Profjt and Loss. However, the company may transfer the cumulative gain or tosiwithin equity. Alt other changes
in fair value of such tiabitity are recognised in the statement of profit or lo5s. The

_tiabitity 
as at fair vatue through profit and Loss.

any financiat
Qevg,
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De.ecognitlon of financlal Llabilities
A fjnancial tiabitity is derecognised when the obligation under the liabitity i5 discharged or canceltd or expires. when an
existlng financial tiability is reptaced by another from the same tender on substantialLy different terms, or the terms of an
existing tiabiLity are substantialty modified, such an exchange or modification is treated as the derecognition of the originat
liabitity and the recognition of a new Liabihty. The djfference in the respective carrying amounts is recognised in the statement
of profit or toss.

C Financlal guarantee contracts
The fair vatue of financiat guarantees is determined as the present vatue of the djfference in net ca5h ftows between the
contractuat payments under the debt instrument and the payments that woutd be required without the guarantee or the
estimated amount that would be payabte to a third party for assuming the obhgations.

(i) a3 Gu.rantor
Financial quarantee contracts are recognised as a financiaL liabitity at the time the guarantee is issued. The tiabrtjty r5 initialLy
measured at fair vatue and subsequently at the higher of the amount determtned tn accordance with Ind AS 109 ano tne amount
initiatty recognised Less cumulative amortisation, where appropriate.

Where guarantees in retation to loans or other payables of assoclates are provrded for no compensation, the tarr vatues are
accounted for as contributions and recognised as part of the cost of the invesrmenr.

(ii) .s Beneflciary
FinanciaL guarantee contracts are recognised as a financial asset at the time the Suarantee is taken. The asset is initiaLLy
measured at fajr vatue and grbsequently amortised over the guarantee period.

where guarantees in relation to loans or other payables are provided by group companies for no compensation, the fajr values
are accounted for as contributions and recognised as part of equity.

D Offsettlhg flnanclal instruments
Financial assets and liabitities are offset and the net amount is reponed in the balance sheet where there is a tegatty
enforceable right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an intention to settte on a net basls or reatise the asset and
settte the Liabitity simuttaneousLy. The Legalty enforceabte right must not be contjngent on future events and must be
enforceabte in the normal course of business and in the event of defautt, insolvency or bankruptcy of the comapany or the
counrerpany.

2.07 Borrowing!
Borrowings are initialty recognised at fair value, net of transaction costs incurred. Borrowings are subsequently measured at
amortised cost. Any difference between the proceeds (net of transaction costs) and the redemption amount is recognised in
profit or loss over the period of the borrowings using the effective interest method. Fees paid on the estabtishment ot toan
facitities are recognjsed as transaction costs of the loan to the extent that it is probabLe that some or att of the facirity witt be
drawn down' In this case, the fee is deferred until the draw down occurs. To the extent there is no evidence that it is probabte
that some or att of the facitity wiLt b€ drawn down, the fee is capitalised as a prepayment for liquidity seMces and amortised
over the period of the facility to which it retates.

Borrowings are removed from the baLance sheet when the obtigation specified in the contract is discharged, cancelted or
expired. The difference between the carrying amount of a financiat tiabitity that ha5 been extinguished or transferred to
another party and the consideration paid, including any non-cash assets transferred or liabitities assumed, is recognised in profit
or loss as other gains/(tosses).

Borrowings are ctassified as current tiabilities unless the company has an unconditional right to defer settlement of the liability
for at teast 12 months after the reporting period, Where there is a breach of a material provision of a tong-term toan
arrangement on or b€fore the end of the reponing period with the effect that the tiabiLity becomes payabte on demand on the
reporting date, the entity does not classify the liabiuty as current, if the l€nder agreed, after the reF,orting period and before
the approval of the financiaI statements for issue, not to demand payment as a conseeuence of the breach.

2.0E Borrowing colts
Eorrowing costs directly attributabte to the acquisition, construction or production of an asset that necessanly takes a
substantial period of time to get ready for its intended use or sale are capitatised as pan of the cost of the asset. Att other
borrowing cost! are expensed in the p€riod in which they occur. Borrowing costs consist of interest and other cos6 rnat an
entity incurs in connection with the borrowing of funds. Borrowing cost atsolinctudes exchange differences to the exrenr

*

regarded as an adjustment to the borrowing costs.



2.09 Taxes

Current lncome tax
current income tax assets and tiabitities are measured at the amount expected to be recovered from or paid to the taxation
authorities' The tax rates and tax laws used to compute the amount are those that are enacted or substantively enactedr at the
reponing date in the countries where th€ company operates and generates taxabte income,

'current income tax relating to items recognised outside profit or loss is recognised outside profit or loss (either in other
comprehensive income or in equity). current ta)( items are recognised in correLation to the undertying transaction either in ocl
or directty in equity. Management periodicalty evatuates positions taken in rne tax returns with respect to situations rn which
applicabre tax regutations are subject to interpretation and estabrishes provisions where appropriate.

Minimum atternate tax ('jvaT') pajd in a year is charged to the statement of profit and loss as current tax. The company
recognizes MAT credit avaitabte as an asset onLy to the extent that there is convincing evidence that the company w1L pay
normaL income tax during the specified period, i.e., the period for which IMT credit is altowed to be carried forward. In theyear in which the company recognises l,1AT credit as an asset in accordance with the Guidance Note on Accounting tor credjt
Avaitabte jn respect of ilinimum ALternative Tax under the Income tax Act, 1961. the said asset is created by way ;f credit to
the statement of profit and loss and shown as '^aaT Credit Entittement'. The company reviews the ,MAT c;edit enhttement,
a55et at each reporting date and writes down the asset to the extent the company does not have convincing evidence that it
witt pay normat tax during the specified period. Deferred tax asset is defined in lnd As 12 to inctude the carry iorward of unused
tax credits. MAT credits are in the form of unused ta( credits that are carried forward by the company for a sp€cified period of
time. accordingly, MAT Credit Entittement is grouped with Defered rax A55et (net) in the Ealance sheet.

Deferred tax
Deferred tax is provided u5ing the tiabiLity method on temporary differences between the tax bases of assets and tjabilities and
their carrying amounts for fjnancial reporting purposes at the reporting date.

'Deferred tax Liabitities are recognised for alt taxabte temporary djfferences, except:
- when the deferred tax tiabitity arises from the initiaL recognjtjon of goodwiLl or an asset or tiability in a transactron that is

not a business combination and, at the time of the transaction, affects neither the accounting profit nor taxabte profit or toss;- jn respect of taxabte ternporary differences associated with investments in subsidiaries, associates and interests jn joint
venturesi when the timing of the reversal of the temporary differences can t€ contro[ed and it is probabte that the temf,orary
differences wilt not reverse in the foreseeabte future.

oeferred tax assets are recognised for all deductibte temporary differences, the carry forward of unused tax credjts and any
unused tax tosses. Deferred tax assets are recognised to the extent that it is probabte that to(abte profit wi[ be avaitabte
against which the deductible temporary differences, and the carry foMard of unused tax credits and unused tax losses can be
utitised, except:

' when the deferred tax asset retating to the deductible temporary difference arises from the jnitiat recognition of an asset
or tiabitity in a transaction that is not a business combination and, at the time of the transaction, aifects neitner the
accounting profit nor taxable profit or loss;

- in respect of deductibte temporary differences associated with investments in subsidiaries, associates and interests tn iointventures, deferred tax assets are recognised onLy to the extent that it is probabte that the temporary differences will reverse in
the foreseeabLe future and taxabte profit witt be avaitabte against which the temporary differences can be utitjsed.

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that jt is no @nger
probabLe that sufficient taxabte profit witt be availabte to atLow alt or part of the deferred tax asset to be utilised. unrecogn|seo
deferred tax assets are re-assessed at each reporting date and are recognised to the extent that it has become probabte that
future taxable profits wjltattow the deferred tax asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax assets and liabitities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the year when the asset is
realised or the tiabitity is setttedr based on tax rate5 (and tax [aws) that have enacted or substantivety enacted at the
reporting date. b,'rt!r.i'r



Deferred tax reLating to ltems recognised outside profit or Loss is recognised outside profit or loss (either in other
comprehensive income or in equjty). Deferred tax items are recognised in corretation to the underlying transaction either in ocl
or directty in equrty.

Deferred tax assets and deferred tax tiabiLities are offset if a legatly enforceable right exists to set off current tax assets against
current tax tiabiLities and the deferred taxes reLate to the same taxable entity and the same taxation authority.

Tax benefits acquired as part of a business combination, but not satisfying the criteria for separate recognition ar mat date, are
recognised subsequentty if new information about facts and cjrcumstances change. Acquired deferred tax benefits recognised
within the measurement period reduce goodwiLl reLated to that acquisition if they result from new information obtained about
facts and circumstances existing at the acquisition date, lf the carrying amount of goodwiLl is zero, any remaining deferred tax
benefits are recognised in ocl/ capitat reserv€ depending on the principte explained for bargain purchase gains. At( other
acquired tax benefits reatised are recognised in profit or toss.

2.10 Provliionr and <ontingent liabllities
Provision5 are recognised when the company has a present obLigation (Legat or constructive) as a result of a pasr event, rt rs
probable that an outflow of resources embodyjng economic benefits wiLt be requjred to settle the obtigatio; and a retiabte
estimate can be made of the amount of the obugation,

lf the effect of the time vatue of money is materiat, provisions are discounted using a current pre-tax rate that reftects, when
appropriate' the risks specific to the tiabitity. when discounting is used, the increase in the provision due to the passage of tirne
is recognised as a finance cost,

Contlngent llabilitler .ecognlsed ln a businesi comblnatlon
A contingent tiability recognised in a business combination is initially m€asured at its fair value. subsequentty, it is measured at
the higher of the amount that wouLd be recognised in accordance with the requjrements for provisions above or the amount
initiatly recognised less, when appropriate, cumulative amortisatjon recognised in accordance with the reourrements for
revenue recognition.

2,'l'l Carh and calh equivalents
Cash and cash equivaLent in the batance sheet comprise cash at banks and on hand and short-term deposjts with an original
maturity of three months or tess, which are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in vatue.
Carh flow statement
Cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby net profit/ (toss) before tax is adjusted for the effects of
transactions of a non'cash nature and any deferrats or accruals of past or future cash receipts or payments. The cash ftows from
operating, investing and fjnancing activitjes of the company are segregated.

2,12 Cash divldend .nd non-cash distributlon to equlty holders of the pareht
The Company recognises a liabiUty to make cash or non'cash distributions to equity hotders of the parent when the distribution
is authorised and the distribution is no tonger at the discretion of the company. As per the corporate laws ln India, a
distribution is authorised when it is approved by the sharehotders. A corresponding amount is recognised directty in equity.

Non'cash distributions are measured at the fair value of the assets to be distributed with fair vatue re-measurement recognised
directty in equity.

upon distribution of non'cash assets, any difference between the carrying amount of the liabitity and the carrying amount of
the assets distributed js recognised in the statement of profit and loss.

2.13 Earnlngs pe. share
The basic earnings per share is computed by dividing the net profit/ (toss) attributable to ownet s of the company for the year
by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during reporting period.

The number of shares used in computing dituted earnings/ (toss) per share comprises the weighted average shares considered
tor deriving basic earnjngs/ (toss) per 5hare and also the weighted averaSe number of equity shares which coutd have been
issued on the conversion of alL dilutive potentjal equity 5hares.

Ditutive potentiat equity shares are deemed converted as of the beginning of the reporting date, untess they have been issued
at a tater date. In computing djluted earnings per share, only potentiat equity
earnings per share or increase toss per share are inctud€d. XBt6Oa, .",._ 

otlutive and wh ich either reduces
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2.14 SeSment reporting
Based on the 'management approach" as defjned in Ind AS 108 - Operating Segments, the Chief Operating Decision Maker
evatuates the company performance and attocates resources based on an analysis of various p€rformance jndicators bv business
segmentS,

2. 15 Recent Accountlng pronouncemenls
Ministry of Corporate Affairs ("McA") notifies new standards or amendments to the existing standards under companies
(fndianAccountingstandards) Rutes as issued from time to time.on March 23, 2022, McA amended the Comoanies flndian
Accounting Standards) Amendment Rutes, 2022, as betow.

ind As16 - Propeny Ptant and equipment- The amendment cLarifies that excess of net sate proceed of it€ms oroduced over the
cost of testing,if any, shaLl not be recognised in the profit or toss but deducted from the djrectty attributable costsconsidered as
pan of cost of an item of property , pLant,and equipment,The effective date for adoption of this amendment is annuaL Deriods
beginning on or after April 1, 2022. the company has evaLuated the amendment and there is no impact on its financiat
statements,

Ind As 37 Provilions ,contingentL iabilitjes and Contingent tusets - The amendment specifies that the ,cost of futfitung' a
contract comprises the 'costs that retate directly to the contract'. Costs that retate directty to a contract can ejther be
incrementaL costs of futfitting that contract (examptes woutd be direct labour, materiats) or an aLtocation of other costs that
retate directtj, to fuLfjtting contracts (an examOle woutd be the attocation of the depreciation charge for an item or propeny ,
ptant and equipment used in futfitting the contract).The effective date for adoption of this amendment js annual periods
beginning on or after Aprit 1,2022, atthough early adoption is permjtted. As on date the Company does not have any contracts
on hand and hence the amendment has no impact on the financiaL statements of the comDanv.

GOING CONCERN ASSUMPTION

The company augmented investments for its subsidiary Pondicherry Speciat Economic zone Company Limited, which is factng
material uncertajnties reLating to execution of its Proiect nameLy estabtishment of Special Economic Zone (SEZ) ]'n pondicherry .
The other Project namety establishment of 'Pondicherry SatetLite Town' by this company which is inter-related to the sEz
Proiect is atso put on hold. However, the management is contemplating a new proiect is being evatuated to be commenced in
this company. Hence, the management, in spjte of material uncertaintie! leading to significant doubts, i5 of the view that the
going concern assumption is approprjate.

As the company is not carrying out any commercial operation as on date, the covid 19, as such has no material irnDact on the
financiaLstatements.



SANi{ATI INFRADEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIA{ITED

Note3 to flnanclal statements as at 31st l,ta.ch 2022

FINANCIAL ASSETS

4 INVESTI,{ENTS

Current

Non-Current

Aggregate vatue of unquoted investments
Aggregate amount of impairment in value of investments

1,31,855.39

1,31,855.39

1,15,000.00

1,31,855.39

1,31,855.39

1,15,000.00

'The company has taken the interest fre€ loan from its subsidiary company, The said interest free loan has been
accounted as the financiat tiabitity at the fair value on the transition date under Ind AS. The difference between the fair
value and book value has been accounted as distribution of equity and accordingty the same has been reduced from the
vatue of investments.

" The company has made an investment of Rs. 2,83,865.00 (PY Rs. 2,83,865.00) atong with Pondicherry tndustrial
Promotion Development and Investment Co.poration Ltd. (PlPDlC), a nodat agency of Govt. of Puducherry (GOP), M/s
SPML Infra Ltd. and Om Metats Infraproiects Ltd. in the equity shares of Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company
Limited (subsidiary company) which represents 99.95 percent of interest. The subsidiary company is in the business of
deveLopjng a Sp€ciat Economjc Zone (SEZ) project covering an area of around 860 acres (eased by the PIPDIC in
Puducherry. The proiect has been subjected to titigations and has not taken off and the subsidiary company has not been
making any operating profits. Accordingty the company has filed a special notice with Supreem Coun for dishonouring
the decission of High court' white deciding on the reibursement ctaim by Arbhitration pannet. The company has also
served the notice to GOP/PIPIDC on 30.03.20'15 and also intents to fite an arbitration application ctaiming the
reimbursement of exp€nses with interest amounting to Rs 5,38,200.00. The management is confident of winning the
award ln favour of the company. However on the basis of conservative approach and considering the negative networth
of the subsidiary, the provjsion amounting to Rs. 1,15,000.00 (PY - Rs 1,15,000.00) has been made to the extent of
anticipated Dermanent diminution in the value.

5 CASH AND CASH EqUVALENT5

in Rs

P.rtlculars A5 .t
31st |larch, 2022

A5 at
3'l st ltarch, 2021

Cash .nd caih equlvalents
Batances with banks:

On current accounts

Cash on hand
260.38

0.02

75,563.91

0.02

Tot.l 760.40 75,563.93

Cash at banks earns interest at floating rates based on daity bank deposit rates. Short-term deposits are made for varying
perjods of between one day and thre€ monthsr depending on the immediate cash requirEnents of the Group, and eam
interest at the respective short-term deposit rates. -^ \/a

ft r,1
/{q
o\
\-aoi

tn Rs

Particubrs A3 .t
3'l rt l.tarch, 2022

A5 At
31st arch,2021

lValued at amortlsed cost unle5i stated otherwise
I

(B) Investment in {Jnquoted Equity Sharer (Fully pald up)

2E,38,650 (^.{arch 31, 2021: 28,38,650) Equity shares of Re 100/- Each, fully
paid up of Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limjted

Less:

Total

Equity djstrjbution in the form of Interest free Loan .
provision for diminution in vaLue of investments .'

2,83,865.00 2,83,865.00

2,E3,E65.O0

37,W.61
1 ,15,000.00

2,83,865.00
37,009.61

1,15,000.00
't,31,855.39 1,3't,E55.39

't,3 t,E55.39 |,3 |,E55.39



6 LOANS AND ADVANCES

7 OTHER CURRENT ASSETS

'The advances were given to purchase the assets required for the project, subsequently the o.ders were cancetLed due
to the canceltation of ptanned proiects. Accordingty the advance paid to parties were requested for refund, but as on
date the company ha5 not recjev€'d back the advance from the partjes. The company has made the provision for such
doubtul advance receivabte fuLty, as they may or may not recoverabte.

Break up of flnancial asseti carded at amortlsed cost

Partlculars A5 at
315t ltarch, 2022

(Amount in R5 00

As at
31rt liarch, 202'l

Capital advance given '
Less: Provision for doubtfut advance

9,166.08
(9,166.06)

9,166.08
(9,166.08)

Total

P.rtlculars A5at
3lrt rlarch, 2022

Anount in tts 000

A5 at
3lst *tarch. 202'l

Investments

Loans And Advances

Cash and cash equjvalents

1,31,855.39

2&.4

1,1,|,E55.39

75,563.93

Totll tlnancial assets carled at amortlsed cort 1,32,115.79 2,07,419.32

hRs

Partlculare As at
3t5t l.tarch, 2022

45.t
31rt arch, 2021

Non cufient assets held for sale (Atso refer note l0)
Less: lmDairement Drovision '

2,05,053.92
(94,173.92].

2,05,053.92
(94,173.92)

Total t,10,E80.00 't, t0,8E0.00

'The company had invested in tands in and around Pondicherry, hoping that the pondicherry satettite town witt be
buiLt' if the sEz project was approved. The cost of land comprises the vatue of tand, statutory payments and the
compensation paid to farmers for buying the lands. As the sEz project was not approved by the Government, the
management has decided to dispense the proiect and are evatuating the proposal to sett the tand.

As per the settetement agreement dated 21st May 2021, the said tand has been mongaged and charge has been created
in the name of Urban lnfrastructure Trustees Ltd (UITL) and deposited in the name of escrow agent as nominated by
UTIL.

Based on the fair valuation report obtained by the externat vatuer (Expert) the fair vatue of land as at the year ending
31st march 2022 is Rs '1,10,880.00 (PY - Rs 1,10,880.00) AccordingLy the impairmenent provision is adjusted jn the books.

rl..



SANIAATI INFRADEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIA{ITED
Notc. to fin.ncl.l rt temenE rs .t 315t f,tarch ZO22

E SHARE CAPITAL

Equity Sharet: The company has one cLass of equity shares havlng paid-up vatue of tu.10 per share. Each 5harehotder ir etigible
for one lote per share hetd. The company dectares and pals dividends in Indian Rupees. The dividend proposed by the Board of
Directors is sub'ect to the approval of the sharehoLders in the ensuing Annual General Meeting, except jn case of jnterim
dividend. In the event of liquidation, the equity sharehotders are eligibte to receive the remaining asset5 of the company afler
dittribution of att preferential amounts. The distribution wilt be in proportion to the number of Equity shares held be the
Shareholder.

Augu5t 2021

As per the records of the company, inctuding its register of shareholders/members and other declaratjons received from
shareholders regarding beneficial interest, the above sharehotding represents both Legat and beneficiat ownershiDs of shares.

(e) The Company has not attotted any fulty pajd up equily shares by.way of bonus shares nor has bought back any ctass of equity
shares during the period of five years immediateLy preceding lhe batance sheet dale nor has issued shares tor conrideralion other
than cash.

(f) There are no unpaid catts from director A officers of the company

(g) There are no buy back of shares during the year by the company.

in Ps

Pr.ticul.rl A .t 31st NLrch 2022 A5 .t 3llt l,brch 2021
Number Amount (Rr) Number Amount (Rs)

Authorfi€d
Equity shares of Re.t0l- each

btued. Subr€rlb€d A P.ld-up
Equity shares of Rs.10/- each, futly paid

21,00,000 21,m0.00 21,00,000 21,000.m

21,00,000 21,000.00 21,00,000 21,000.00

20,00,000 20,0@.00 20,00,000 20,0m.00

Tot l 20,00,000 20,000,00 20,00,000 20,000.00

(!) Reconclll.tlon ot number of !h.r6

bought back during the year

at the end of the

(b) Rlghts, preferencB.nd rertrtcttonr rtt.ched to equtty,har6

sh.res held ano

Name of Sharehotder and Retationshjp with the cornpany
Equity Shares Equity Shares

No. of Shares hetdl Amount
No. of Shares II amount

Equlty Sh!.6
sPML lnf rastructure LimitedrtithEGifi rfi;; t!.ffi

Det.ilr ot lh.res held by rhrreholders more th.n 5X of the shar6 In the

N.me of Sh.reholder
Ai .t llrt $.rch 2022 A5 .t 3 I st lilarch 202 t

No, of Sh.r6
held

lx of Holding No. of Sh.r6
held

% of Holdhg

Urban Infrastructure Trustees Limtied 10,00,000 50%
0m Ll€tals Infraprolects Ljmtied 5,00,000 5,00,000 25%
sPML Infraslructre Limtied 15,m,000 5,00,000

Disclosure of sharehoLding of promoters and chanqes durinc the

Name of Promote6
As at llst .rch 2022 As at 3llt March 2021

No. of shares 9(of totalshares % Ch.nge No. of shlres 9{of total shares % Chrnge

0m l,{etab Infraprojects Ljmtied 5,00,000 25.00x 0.00x 5,00,000 25.00ts 0
sPM! Inf restructre Limtied 15,00,000 75.@% 50.00x 5,00,000 25.00j6 0%
ljrban Infrastructure Trustees Limtied 0.00* .50.00% 10,00,000 50.00%
Tot.l 20,00,000 100x 20,00,(X)0 100s

(:Y9

qve/9



SANMATI INFMDEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIA.IITED

Noter to flnanclal statements as at 3lst r{arch 2022

9 OTHER EQUITY

and book value ahounting to 37J000.00 as at lst Aprit 2Oj6 has been accounted
,, beFnreduced from the borrowings and from the vatue of investments,

Natuae and purpose of other aeserves:

''{oney received against 5hare warrants: During the year 2oo8-09, the company had received an amount of R5. 4,500.00 from M/s
SPML lnfrastructure Ltd. (SPMLIL) and R5. 4,500.00 from M/s om Metats Infraproiects Ltd. (oMlL) as to% advance towards warrant
subscription Money as per warrant Subscription Agreement dated 16.11.07 entered among the said promoters namety SPMLIL & OMIL
and the company. The said warrants are to be canceLled by paing Rs 9,000.00 back to the warrant hotders.

Retalned Earnings: This Reserve represents the cumutative profits of the company and effects of remeasurement of defined benefit
obtigations. This Reserve can be utitised in accordance with the provisions of the ComDanies Act, 2011.

BORROWINGS

'The Company had received a total amount of Rs.5,32,500.00 towards subscription of 90,Oo,ooo Nos. of unsecured fu[y Conve.tibte
Debentures of face vatue fu. 145.50 each from M/5 Urban Infrastructure Trustees Ltd (U|TL), inctuding the advance again;t 3rd Catt of
Rs 1,50'000 00. The said FcDs were issued during 2006-07 at o (zero) % interest and are convertibte into shares on or before 13th
/tlarch' 2010. As per terms of the Subscription Agreement dated 16th Noverhber, 2oo7 entered into amongst urban lnfrastructure
Trustees Limited' SPML Infrastructure Limited, oM Metat lnfraproiect Limited and sanmati Infradevetope6 p;vate Limited. However
these debentures were not been attoted and subsequentty convened in to shares due to faiture of the oroiect.

subsequentLy there was a djspute between the investor (ulTL) and the promoters on account of the persual of project and
disinvestment. Therfore the partl'es have had severat rounds of discussion and the disputes amon! parties were cleared by way of aset ement agreement which was executed on dated 21st May 2021.

As pe' the setttement agreement fottowing have been agreed and accordingly the money borrowed against the debentures is due for
the refund to UTIL based on the foltowing transaction:

8y refund of debentures borrowing amounting to Rs. 19,62,00.00 by the company (inctuding paid in prior yea6).
By Mortgage of Land in the name of escrew agent and subsequently reatisation of sate proceeds of property, or
8y, In case if the Land is not sotd with in the specjfied period, the Land v/itt be transferred in the nane of uTlL and the baLance
debenture borroMng witt be adiusted accordingty.

'The company has taken the interest free loan from its subsidiary company amounting to 47,ooo.oo. The said interest free toan nas
been accounted as the financiat tiability at the fair vatue on the transition date underrlnd As. The difference between the fair value

10

of equity and accordingly the same has

'1.:

I 
particulars

l oney recelved against share warrants .

l('10% 
advance of Rs. 9,000 thousands Warrants of R5.lol- each conv€rtible into snares

f.5 
per W.rrant Subscrlpfion Ag.eement dated 16,11.2OO11

lOpening 
batance

l(* ) Addition/(Deletion) For the current year

Retalned Earnlngs

Opening batance

(+) Net Profit/(Net Loss) For the current year

in R5

As at
3lst Aarch, 2022

As at
3l st i{.rch, 2021

9,000.009,000.00

(9,000.00)

(2,51,900.04)

(2,634.83)

9,000.00

(2,51,191.90)

(708.14)

l2,54 ,f 34.871 (2,5 r,900.04)

Total - Other equity (2,54,734.E71 (2,42,900.04)

Particula15 As at
3tit March, 2022

(Arnount in R5 0O

As at
3l5t l,tarch, 2021

Unrecured
oebenture borrowings .
From Retated Party "

3,36,300.00
28,997.97

4,25,3@.00

25,325.74

Total 3,65,297.97 1,50,625.74



SANMTI INFMDEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIA{ITED
Note5 to flnanclal statements as at 3,lst t{arch 2022

11 other Financial Llabllities

.Duetothesettlementagreemententeredbetweenthe

sate agreement for the sate of land entered eartier, has been cancetled subsequently and this advance received is
due for refund.

12 Deferred Tax

ComPonents of deferred Income tax assets and tlablllties arislng on account of Temporary differences are:

' since no commercial activity has been commenced by the company, on account of prudence, deferred tax asset
amounting to Rs.1,009.50 (Py - Rs.j,159.74) has not been recognised during the year.

13 BORROWINGS

'The said loans obtained are interest free and is repayabte on demand with a notice period of 90 days.
,I4 OTHER CURRENT FINANCIAL LIABTLITTES

tn

Particulars As at
3'lst fiarch 2022

As at
3 1 st ltarch 202 1

Capital Advance received due for refund . 94,350.00 75,650.09

Total 94,350,00 75,650.09

in'0001

Particulars As at
31st arch 2022

As at
31st Alarch 2021

lDeferred lncome tax llability
Timing difference on tangible and intangibte assets depreciation and
amortisation

Others
Deferred Income tax asset
On account of Ind AS Fair Valuation
Business (oss/unabsorbed deDreciation .

Others

l'^AT Credlt entltlement
Totat deferred tax tiabilities/ (assets) (net)

5,255. 16

(5,255.16')

1,009.50

6,179.39
6,179.39

1.'t59.74

5,255.16 6,179.39

(Amount in Rs

Partlculars As at
3lst ,{arch, 2022

As at
3lst fiarch, 2021

Unsecured

from retated parties ' 12,812.52 8,714.14

Total 12,812.52 8,714,14

in Rs '000)

Partlculars As at
31st i{arch, 2022

As at
31st r{arch, 2021

Audit fees payabte 15.00 30.00

Total 15.00 30.00

Break up of flnanclal llabilltles carrled at amortlsed cost

in Rs

Partlculars As at
31st A{arch, 2022

As at
31st l'larch, 2O2l

Borrowings

Other financiat tiabitity l
Other current financial liability Z;. i,;r: ) 

'/
/*9.K---/'1.,':,

3,78,110.49

94,350.00
.15.00

4,59,339.88

75,650.09

30.00

rot4 /r/ \V X. 4,72,475.49 5,35,019.97

':f ),''.'-,,.\ /
.\.\



SANA4ATI INFMDEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIA4ITED

Notes to financial statements as at 3lst liarch 2022

15 OTHER INCOIIE

16

17

in Rs

Particulars For the year ended
31st arch 2022

For the year ended
31st ltarch 2021

Reversat of excess impairement loss on tand 1,540.00

Total 1,540.00

FINANCE COSTS

in Rs

Particulars For the year ended
31st l arch 2022

For the year ended
31st March 2O2l

Interest on Borrowings 3,672.23 3,207.',t9

Total 3,672.23 3,207.19
OTHER EXPENSES

(Amount in Rs '000)

Particulars For the year ended
3lst A{arch 2022

For the year ended
3 I st l{arch 2021

Rates & Taxes

Payment to Auditor '
Lega[ & Professionat Charges

Miscettaneous Expense

39.04
'15.00

6.00
26.79

3.70

15.00

'1.18

Total 86.83 19.88

t8

to Auditors in Rs

Particulars
For the year ended
3lst arch 2022

For the year end€d
31st l{arch 2021

As Auditors
- Audit fees 15.00 15.00

Total l5,oo 15.00

CONTINGENT LIABILITIES

in Rs '000)

Particulars As at
31st l4arch, 2022

As at
3lst l'larch, 2021

lClaims against Companies not acknowtedged as debt(Refer
lnote 10)

lclaims towards tiquidated damages not acknowtedged as

ldebts by the Company Against the above, debts of the tike
amounts are withhetd by the customers. However, the
Company expects no material tiabitity to accrue on account
of these claims

Disputed Statutory Demands

Bank guarantees given

Corporate guarantees given to banks for financjat assistance
extended to subsidiaries and other bodies corDorate

A"ffiR'
'r?\9 "l'



SAN^{AT| INFMDEVLOPERS PRIVATE Lti,ttTED
Notes to flnanclal statements as at 315t 

^tarch 
2O2Z

19 Capital and Other Commitmentr:
Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on capitat account and not provided for: Rs. Nit (py , Rs. Nit).

20 Earning Per Share
Basic EPS amounts are catcutated by dividing the profit for the year attributabte to equity hotders of the parent by the
weighted average number of Equity shares outstanding during the year.

The following reftects the income and share data used in the basic and dituted Eps comDutations:

in Rs

Particulars For the year ended
3 I st llarch 2022

For the year ended
3l5t arch 202't

Net profit avaitabte for Equity Sharehotders (2,834.83 | (708.14)
Weighted Average number of Equity shares 20,00,000 20,00,000
Easic and Dituted Earnings Per Share 1 .421 (0.35)

21 Leases

The company has not entered in to any lease transactions during the year.

22 Slgnlflcant accounting Judgements, estimates and assumpfions
The preparation of the financial statements requires management to make judgements, estimates and assumptions that
affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and tiabitities, and the accompanying dt'sclosu|.es, anc the
disctosure of contingent liabilities. Uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates coutd result in outcomes that
require a material adjustment to the carrying amount of assets or tiabilities affected in future Deriods.

Judgements: In the process of apptying the company's accounting policies, management has made the fottowing
judgements, which haYe the most significant effect on the amounts recognised in the financiat statements:
Estimates and assumptions: The key assumptjons concerning the future and other key sources of estjmation uncenatnty at
the reporting date, that have a sl'gnificant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and
tiabitities withjn the next financial year, are described below. The company based its assumptions and estimates on
parameters aYailable when the financial statements were prepared, Existing circumstances and assumptions about future
developments, however, may change due to market changes or circumstances arising that are beyond the control of the
company. Such changes are reflected in the assumptions when they occur.

lmpairment of non-financial assets: lmpairment exists when the carrying value of an asset or cash generating unit exceeds
its recoverable amount, which is the higher of its fair value tess costs of disposal and its vatue in use. The iair vatue tess
costs of disposat calcutation is based on avaitable data from binding sales transactions, conducted at arm's tength, for
simitar assets or observabte market prices tess incrementat costs for disposing of the asset. The value in use catculation is
based on a DCF model. The cash flows are derived from the budget for the next five years and do not inctude
restructuring activities that the company is not yet committed to or sjgniftcant future investments that witt enhance the
asset's performance of the CGU being tested. The recoverable amount is sensitive to the discount rate used for the DCF
model as wetl as the expected future cash-inftows and the growth rate used for extrapotation purposes, These estimates
are most reteYant to goodwill and other intangjbtes with indefinite useful lives recognised by the company.

Taxes: Deferred tax assets are recognised for unused tax losses to the extent that it is probabte that taxabte Drofit wiu be
avaitabte against which the losses can be utitised. Significant management judgement is required to determine the
amount of deferred tax assets that can be recognised, based upon the tikety timing and the tevet of future taxable Drofits
together with future tax ptanning strategies.

Fair vatue measurement of financiaI instruments: when the fair values of financiat assets and financial tiabitities recorded
in the ba(ance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted prices in active markets, their fair vatue is measured using
valuation techniques including the DcF modet. The inputs to these models are taken from observabte markets where
possibte, but where this is not feasibte, a degree of judgement is required in estabtishing fair vatues. Judgements inctude
considerations of inputs such as tiquidity risk, credit risk and volatility. Changes in assumptions about these factors coutd
affect the reported fair value of financial instruments.

Employee Benefits: The company does not have any employees on rolls as at 31st March 2022 and accordingty the
disctosure as required by lnd AS '19.

24 There are no MSME trade payable at the end of the year Rs. Ni( (py - Rs. Nil).
25 A disctosure with respect to segment reporting is not appticabte, since the Company does not haye more than one

reportabte segment.

26 ForeiSn Currency Earnjngs And Outgo Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nit).
. 27 There are no reported foreign currency exposures that have by a derivative instrument or otherwise,

hencg'the disclosure of the same is not made.

lF value of imports Rs. Nit (PY - Rs. Nit).
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SANA4ATI INFMDEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIMITED

Noter to flnancial statements a3.t Stst llarch 2OZ2

Fair values

The carrying vatue and fair vatue of financial instruments by category:

Aisets and liabilltles carried at amortlsed cost

(Arnount in Rs 000)

Particularr
Carrylng Value Falr v.lue

Ai at
31st liarch, 2022

As at
31st liarch, 2021

As at
31st ,iarch, 2022

As at
3l st l,Aarch, 2021

Flnancial assets
lnvestments

Cash and cash equivalents
1,1r,855.19

260.4

't,31,855.39

75,563.93

1,31,855.39

264.4
1,3f,855.39

75,563.91

1,32,115-79 2,O7,419.32 1,32,115.79 2,O7,419.32

Financlal llabilities
Borrowings

Other non current financial Liabitities
Other cudent financial liability

3,78,110.49

94,350.00

15.00

4,59,339.88

75,650.09

30.00

3,78,110.49

94,350.00

15.00

4,59,339.88

75,650.09

30.00

Tot.l 1,72,475.49 5,35,019.97 1,72,475.49 5,35,0t9.97

There are no ait€ts and llabilitles which h.ve been carried at fair value through the proflt and loss account.

There are no ats€ts and liabilitler whlch have be€n carried at falr value through the other comp.ehensslve lncome.

The management assessed that cash and cash equivatents, other current financial assets and other current tiabitities approximate their
carrying amounts largety due to the short-term maturities of these instruments.

The fair vatues of the unquoted equity shares have been estimated using a DcF modet. The valuation requjres management to make certain
assumptions about the modeL inputs, incLuding forecast cash flows, discount rate, credit risk and volatitity. The probabilities of the various
estimates within the range can be reasonably assessed and are used jn management's estimate of fair value for these unquoted equity
Investments.

The fair values of the Company's interest_bearing borrowings iind loans are determined by using DCF method using discount rate that reflects
the issuefs borrowing rate as at the end of the reporting period. The own nonperformance risk as at 3l t/firch zo2z was assessed to be
insignificant.

3'l Falr value hlerarchy

Level 1: Quoted prices in active markets for identical assets or liabiLities
Levet 2: Sisniticant observable inputs other than quoted prices inctuded in tevet 1 that are observabte for the asset or liabitity, either directty
(i.e. as prices) or indirectty (i.e. derived from prices).

Levet 3: Significant unobservabte inputs fot the assets or tlabilities that are not based on obseNable market data (unobservabte inputs).

There were no transfers t€tween Level 1, 2 and Level 3 during the year ended 31 t^arch 2022 and 3i Alarch 2oti.

in Rs
Particulars

Fair valuo hierarchy
(Lev6l)

Fair valu6
Aa at 31 lt.rch

2022
As at 3l Ma.ch

202'l
A FlnanclalAssets

a) lil€.sured at amortlsed cost
Investment ln Unqroted Equity Shares

Cash And Cash Equivalents

B Fln.ncialLlabllltlei
a) il€dured at.mortised cost

Borrowings

Capitat Advance Received Due For Refund
Other financial liabitities

2

1

1

1,11,855.39

260.4

3,7A,110.49

94,350.00

15.00

1,31,855,39

75,563.93

4,59,339.88

75,650.09

30.00

,itr'
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SANIA{TI INFRADEVLOPERS PRIVATE LIA{ITED

Xot6 to tln.nci.t stltemcnt5.3.t 31st l'{.rch 2022

32 Finrncl.l.lsk mln.gcmdnt obJectlver.ndpofict€5
rhe compary3 prlnciPal rinanciaL Liabltitjes, otner than derivatlves, comprls€ toans and borroMngs, trade and olher payabtes, and tinanciat guarante€
contracts The naln purpos€ of the!€ flnancial tiabilldes is to finance the Company's operations and io pro!,ide guarantees to support lls operatjons. The
Companyt princlPal flnanciat assets ln€Lude toans, trade and other recelvabtes, and cash and cash equivatenrs tha! dertve directty from it! ooeraflons.

The companv i5 exposed to markel risk, credit nsk and tiqutdlty rirk. The Companyt s€nror management overs€es rhe management of thes€ rtsks. The
Companv's senior nanagement ls $pported by a financlat risk committe€ that advises on financtat risks and the appropriate ftnanclal nsx governance
frarhework tor ihe comPary The financial rlsk commlttee provides arsurance to the company'r renior management rhat the company's financiat risk acUvtdes
are Sovern€d bv appropriate Poticies and procedures and that financial risk are ldenufied, measred and managed in accordance wtth the company'r poflctes
and rjsk oble.tiv€s.

/\'larket risk ir the rlsk that the fair vaLue ot futlre cash ftows of a financial instrument \{itL ftuctuare be.ause of changes jn market prtces. lla.ket risk compnses
thre€ tvpet of ri5k: lnterest rate risk, curency risl and other price risk, such as equity price rlsk and commodlty rtsk. Fjnanciat In(ruments atfected by market
risl jnclude loans and borrowlngs, depo5lb, ryTOCt Investnents and derivaive financiat tnstrumenrs.

lnterelt r.te rlsk
Inierest rate rlsk is the risk that the fai. value or future cash tlows of a financiat instrum€n! witl ftucruare becaus€ of changes in market interest rates. The
companv's exposure to the risk of changes in market jnterest rates relate! prlmarity to the comFny's long.rerm debt obllgauons wjth ftoatjng Interest rates.
The company manages lt5lnterest rate rjsk by having a batanced portfotio of flxed and variabte rare toans and borrowinrs.

Crodlt rlrk
Credit risk is lhe rlsk that conterpa(y*llt not meet iG obligations under a flnancial instrumetrt or customer contract, Leading to a fjnanciat loss. The company
it expoed to credit rlsk from lts operating activities (prlmarily trade recelvabLes) and from itl flnanclng activities, incLudtng depostts with bants and ftnanciat
instltutions and other flnanclat instrument5.

Llquldlty ritk
The Company monitors its risk of a shorrage of funds using a liquidlty planning tooL.

The tabte b€low slmmarl!€s the maturlty profile of the Company's flnancial tiabjLltles based on contractu.L undts.dnred Davmentli
in Rs

Ar .t 313t Arrch 2022 On Demlnd
to 12 months

other non curr€nt financiat tlablltiy
Other current flnanciat tiabittiy

12,812.52

15.00

3,65,297.97

91,350.00
1,78,110.49

94,150.00

15.00

C.plt.l m.n.g.ment
For the purpos€ of th€ Company's capltat management, capital inctudes issued equty capitat, converttble preterence sharet, rhare premlum and alt other
equlty reserves attributabte to the equity holders ot the parent. The primary objective of rhe Company'r capitat managemenr is to maximts€ the shareholder
value. The company manages its capitat rtructure and makes adjustments In Ught of changes in €.onomic conditionr and the requirements ot rhe flnanciat
covenants. To malntain or adjust the capitat ttructure, the Gcompany hay adjust ihe djvid€nd paymenr to sharehotders, return €apttal to lharehotders or i$ue
new shares. The Company ln€Ludes within net debt, lnterest bearing loans and borrowingt, trade and other payabtes, less cash and €arh equjvatents.

No changes w€re made in the objectives, poticiet or process€s for managing capital during the years enoed
^{arch 

2022 and 31 
^{arch 

2021.

ln Rs

P.nlculars
3lrt liLrch 2022 3'lst l rrch 2021

Borrowirys

Oiher current financial tiabiltiy
Other non current finan ial liablttjy
Other payabtes

Less: cash and cash equlval€nts

3,78,110.19

15.00

94,350.00

1260.4n\

.1,59,319.8E

30.00

75,650.09

{75.561.93)
)l.t Debt 1,72,21t.O9 1,59,156.O1

Equlty

Money r€ceived against share warrants
Total Equjty

20,000.m

-2,54,731.47

20,000.m
9,000.m

-2.51.900.04
-2,34,731.47 -2,22,9@.O1

Ge.rlng rrtlo t.t9 1.94

In order to acnieve thls overaLl obJective, the Company! capitat management, amongst other thlngs, alms to ensure that tt meet5 tinanctal covenants attached
to the Interesi'bearjnS Loans aM borrowtngs that d€flne capitat structure requirementi. Ereaches ln meetjng the financiaL covenants y,outd p€rmit ihe b.nk to
hmedlatety catt toans and borrowings.

tt, I
tl ; I

A5.t 31tt .rch 2021 On Dem.nd
to 12 montht Tot.l

Itner non curent tlnanciat tiabiltly
Ither curreni financiat Liabittly

8,714-14

10.00

1,50,625.71

75,650.09

4,59,139.6E

75,650.09

30.00

\"
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